Friction of total hip replacements with different bearings and loading conditions.
Metal-on-ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) total hip replacements have been the most popular and clinically successful implants to date. However, it is well documented that the wear debris from these prostheses contributes to osteolysis and ultimate failure of the prosthesis, hence alternative materials have been sought. A range of 28 mm diameter bearings were investigated using a hip friction simulator, including conventional material combinations such as metal-on-UHWMPE, ceramic-on-ceramic (CoC), and metal-on-metal (MoM), as well as novel ceramic-on-metal (CoM) pairings. Studies were performed under different swing-phase load and lubricant conditions. The friction factors were lowest in the ceramic bearings, with the CoC bearing having the lowest friction factor in all conditions. CoM bearings also had low friction factors compared with MoM, and the trends were similar to CoC bearings for all test conditions. Increasing swing phase load was shown to cause an increase in friction factor in all tests. Increased serum concentration resulted in increased friction factor in all material combinations, except MoM, where increased serum concentration produced a significant reduction in friction factor.